
City and County
Brief News Items

Dau't be a Malamute.
J. A. Rum bio of Joseph was In ihe

city Thursday. "

Oakes carries a full line of Lowe
'

Brothers' Paiats. 108tf

Our Fall dry goods have arrived.
Come and aee them. W. J. Funk &

Co.

Dr. Nichols, osteopath, announces
that he will be at hia office at the
usual hours next week.

Miss Tresale Cramer came home
Tuesday from Parma, Ida., where sho
has spent her vacation with a sis-

ter.
Game"'Wardn demons arrested

three prom In e tut La Grand men
Frida", for shooting grou&e out of
eeasju.

Don't you know a Malamuts?
Dr. W. L. Nichols, osteopath, suc-

cessor to Dr. Moore, has office hours
all day Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

urday, in Enterpriser Office over
the bank. 21atf

' Mr. amd Mrs-- . F. A. and chil-

dren anid1 Mrs.Glsn E. Odle left Sat-ida- y

for a week's camping In a.

-

Peter O'SulMvan, wife and daugh-
ter, who had been vialtln relmtlves
at Joseph, returned to ithalr home
at Pendleton, Thursday.

Do not fail to hear "Siw "h Pate"
recited by the author Tuesday even-
ing at the opera house.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Crallg and Mr.
and Mrs. Vlnit Hart have spent the
week in (the-Im- aha.

Mrs. Lee Thompson and baby of
Promise accompanied Miss Neza
Miller home Thursday and are vls-dilu- g

relatives- and friends- for a few
days.

Malamutes? How? When? Where?

--fee"
What is a Malamute?
Mrs. W. O. Haggerty and cMldran

of Union and Mis Maud 9 Fleet
wood of Baker City are visiting Uj.

the city, the guests of their rela-
tives, Mr, and Mra. Bern Weathers.

Prof. H. K. Shirk arrived Thursday
to prepare for the opening of tha
Wallowa County High school Monday.
September 5. The teachers are the
same as last year.

Mrs. Maggie Bloom is adding a
number of conveniences to fcer pleas-
ant residence property, Jncludlnlg
cellar, panty and bathroom. Pierce
Humphreys and Gordon Martin are
doing the work.

Dr. and Mrs. Nichols are .the par-

entis of fine twin boys, born Wed-nasula- y.

The youngsters have been
named Oliver Riidigeway Nichols and
Otis Mark Nichols. They ,welfch

5. pounds each.

County Superintendent J. C. Con-le- y

will go to La Grande Sunday
to meet Mrs. Conley and children,
iirhn TlolTii mnlrf-nj- An AVt&tlAj&A

visit with relatives at Riverside and
I various other places In,

'

Thomas Bruce haa Tented the old
Ashley store room of A. C. Weaver
and will inisilall a moving picture
show therein. The theatre will be
open about the middle of next week,
and will run every evening. Mr.
Bruce will put on a fine show of

and high-clas- s pictures and
illustrated songs. Further announce-
ment will be male next week.

Work on the new Baptist church
in this ciity will be commenced at
one by Johnson and Ward, to whom
the contract was awarded. The work
will be pressed with dispatch and
it is expected that the church will
be ready for use early In December.
The funids for the builditng are be-

ing gathered by Rev. W. H. Gibson
; who reports that ithe community re-

sponds readily and with enterprls-- I
log liberality tn the work.

Sv:
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FOR YOU RSELF!
C Hundreds of people in this town are
about ready to purchase a talking
machine.

C Buy in the daylight! Make compar-
isons I Remember that there are "talk-
ing machines" and "phonographs," but
only one Graphophone the

COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONE
C Be sure to get in touch with us before
you buy. Complete Graphophone out-

fits from $20 up. Come in and listen.

Most people prefer to
buy "on time and that
suits us. Tersns are Easy 1

1
BURNAUGH MAYFIELt
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ENTERPRISE, OREGON. -
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An Apostrophe to Wallowa Valley;
By Robert Robinson, Poet of Alaska.

Wallowa, fair thou art indeed;
Thy pristine majesty
Awakes within my simple soul,
A song of boundless praise.
Thy rockribbed hills and snow capped peaks
Encompass thee around;
Like sentinels, they stand to guard
Thy daughters fair and sons.
And crystal rivulets gush forth
From out the mountain glens,
To slake the thirst of man and beast
And ripen fields of grain.
Here Nature hath been prodigal
With flood and fertile soil;
"The cattle on a thousand hills"
Enrich thy favored sons.
Within an ampitheatre
Of hills and mountain peaks,
White capped and blazing with the sun,
Thy limpid loch doth lay.
Protected there from warring winds,
Serene and calm it rests
A mirror of its pine clad shores
And azure tinted skies.
Here denizens of stream and wood,
Disport themselves at will;
The artist, bard and sportsman bold
Each finds his Mecca here.
So far removed from city's strife,
Amid the largess Nature gave,
With mountain air kissed by the pines,
In peace, thy people dwell.
Thrice blessed indeed, thy people art,
Within this vale to dwell
In peace and plenty; Nature's own
The Children of the Soil.

Copyright applied for by D. H. Robinaon, Enterprise, Ore., Aug. 25, 1910.

Johnny Reubens, a former scout
of General. Howard, Is making his
annual visit to Wallowa.

Arthur Taggart, who has spent a
number of weeks with his father,
vV. E. Taggart, here, left Friday for
ftlltoa.

If you don't like poetry dont stay
away from the opera house on Tues
day next. Mr. Robtason's Alaska
verse Is different.

The Georgia Minstrels drew a
crowded house Thursday night. Ev-

ery seat in, the house was- sold

and a number stood- to bear the per-

formance. The entertainment was
very satisfactory to the biig audience
and the first-clas-s band was a big

feature. .

J. C. Shackelford, who recen"y
purchased a large fruit ranch at
C larks ton, Wash., and removed to
It from this city, ia putting up a
horne cannery large enough to care
for his owa fruit, says the Clarkston
Republic. He expects-t- have it com-

pleted In time to can.' all the late
peaches.

.

The beautiful poetical tribute to
Wallowa lake, in this Issue Is from
the pen- of the Alaska poet, Robert
Robinson, now visiting this valley.
Mr. Robinson will lecture at the
opera house In thl city Tuesday
and Wednesday nlghits of next week.
This poem, which Mr. Robinson haa
kindly given us permission to Pub-

lish will make a delightful souvenir
of the author's visit to Wallowa, and
will find place In many scrap books
throughout the county.

REGISTER NOW.
The time for registering is grow-

ing short. - Voters are urged to reg-

ister at. once, as only registered vot-

ers will be allowed to vote at the
primaries.

WILL LOCATE STEAM,

LAUNDRY IN ENTERPRISE

W. R, Sherwood, of Hood River,
Is preparing to locate a steam laun-

dry la this city. He has orderedTthe
machinery and expects to be oni hand
to Install It In a few days. Mr. Sher-

wood intends to erect a building
for the laundry here. '

Pain In the

Left Knee

Womea often suffer from pain
called "sciatic" which are really re-

flex from the uterus. In such cases
the pelvic trouble must be corrected
to cure the pain. Osteopathy I suc-

cessful In these cases also. The pain
felt by many women at the inside
of the left knee Is almost certainly
a reflected pain and Indicates uter-
ine disorder, not necessarily serious,
but certainly needing attention.

Osteopathic physicians find that
variations from the normal position

of the lower segments of the spinal
col'umn with the , attendant contrac-
tures of ligament and muscle that
such a lesion, entails, are very pro-

ductive of sciatica andi that correc-
tive treatment In the back will cure
the malady. Thus you will see that
anatomical Ills causing sciatica may
be located anywhere between the mid-

dle of the back and, the knee. It Is
the part of the osteopath to find
the disturbance aid correct It, if res
toration is possible, no master where
l't is.

NO PREACHING SUNDAY
AT M. E. CHURCH

There will be no preaching service
at the E. church Sunday, as is
announced elsewhere in this paper,
as the new pastor, Rev. Meredllth,. did
not arrive today as expected.

EXPENSE IN CRIPPEN'S
CASE RECORD IN LONDON

Scotland Yard Nver Befor Expended
$25,000 on On Crim.

It Is estimated that pursuit, capture
and trial of Dr. Crippon will cost the
taxpayers of Londou $25,000. Never be-

fore bug Scotluud Yard spent so much
in the pursuit of any criminal.

A large Item In "the Yard's" Crlppen
bill Is the cost of telegrams and cable
giving descriptions of Crlppen, which
were sent to many contiueutul, Ameri-
can and Canadian police headquarters.
This Item will amount to $2,500.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand large posters,
coutainlng descriptions of Crlppen and
Miss Le Neve, with reproductions of
their photographs aud handwriting,
were scattered broadcast up and down
two continents. Fifty clerks were en-

gaged night and day for a long time
In wrapping, addressing and inn II Ins
these posters. That will be a costly
Item.

Then there Is the expense of sending
Inspector Dew to Canada and the ex-
pense of another detective and a ward-
ress who have gone to Quebec to look
after the prisoners on their way back
to England. Then there Is the rewurd
of $1,250, which will have to be paid
to Captuln Kendall of the steamship
Montrose. There Is, too, the cost of
the long coroner's Inquest, with the
fees for analytical chemists.

The trial of Crlppen will not be very
expensive, nor will It last long. Eng-
lish criminal courts move with swift-
ness and without technicalities. It Is
not expected that Crlppen's trinl will
consume more than three or four duys.

If he Is sentenced to death he will be
hanged on the third Monday morning
following the day of his conviction.
Convicted criminals under a recent
statute have I he right to appeal, but
the appeal court works swiftly and.
like the lower court, pays little atten-
tion to technicalities.

Few Pictiir Show In Cap Town.
There are ouly two moving picture

hows In Cape Town. South Africa,
and the entertainment ore of a koiuo-wb-

higher average than those given
In the mailer cltlea of the United
State. The evening allows are rack-
ed to overflow Lug.

COME COME COME

i

to the

Portland Race Meet
Live Stock Show and
Harvest Home Fair
SEPTEMBER 5th to 10th

will be the greatest Live Stock Show
THIS Fair ever held west of the Rocky Moun-

tains. Every day will be great there will
be Big Special Features.
A good racing card every day. Wednesday and
Thursday will be the grand prize days.

The Bankers' Purse of Ten Thousand ($10,000.00)
Dollars for trotting horses. The Hotel Purse of
Five Thousand ($5,000.) Dollars, for pacers only
two of the features.

Reduced Rates on All Railroads
Astt Your Local Agent

Big Horse Sale
of High Grade Draft Stock
100 Percherons, Clydes and Shires

will be sold at Public
Auction, commencing

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1910

the second day of the Wal-

lowa County Fair, at

ENTERPRISE, OREGON

70 Head of
No Old Stuff
More Mares than Geldings
Every One a Good One

TERMS -6 months bankable note, with privilege of renewing

E. A. ANDERSON and GEO. WAGNER, Owners

ENTERPRISE OPERA HOUSE

Oiie Night Only
Saturday, August27,1910

Lowe's Madison Square
Theatre Company

Presents the great comedy drama

The Man of Mystery
Prices as usual, 25 35, and SO cents

Seats on Sale at Burnaugh & Mayfield's

EIGHTH ANNUAL

Walla Walla County Fair and

Rare Mfiftt

September 19-2- 4 inclusive

Southeastern Washington's Greatest Fair

$20,000 in Purses and Premiums

Flights During; Fair Week bj Aviator in Celebrated Demoiselle Monoplane

Concerts Afternoon and Evening by Ruzzi's Famous Italian Band

FAST RACES

BIG STOCK SHOW

FINE FRUIT EXHIBIT

SPECIAL AMUSEMENTS

Send for Premium List.

R. H. JOHNSON, Sec. T. H. BRENTS, Pres.

WALLA WALLA, WASH.


